Crafted Prayer for America | The FEW Women
A 28-day call to prayer and fasting. Please pray this aloud on your
designated day of the week. September 11 — October 9, 2020
For President Trump
I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to President
Trump, a spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of Him. (Ephesians 1:17) I pray that
President Trump would be a willing vessel to restore the spinal cord back to this country. Father, fill our
President with your Holy Spirit FIRE and BOLDNESS to stand up to unrighteousness, intimidation, and
deception!
I pray for President Trump to be re-elected according to Your Will. May he bow to You, in reverence
and servitude in every area of his life! I pray He cooperates fully with Your purposes to further Your
Kingdom on this earth. I pray against deception and lies, and I bind any devouring spirit that seeks to
devour the election, or any votes cast for President Trump. Expose every evil, bring to account every
worker of iniquity that will not repent and turn back to You. I pray he continues to align with Israel and
that the U.S. finds favor in Your sight.
I pray for divine protection for President Trump and his family. I cancel every death assignment against
him, in Jesus’ Name. I pray for an angelic hedge of protection around his family, staff, cabinet, health,
mind, heart, and finances.
I declare that the wheat is being separated from the chaff as You are cleansing each of the 7 mountains
of influence! (Government, Religion, Education, Family, Business, Arts & Entertainment, and Media)
Your Word says the righteous are like a tree firmly planted, But not so the wicked, they are like the chaff
that the wind blows away. (Psalm 1) Your Holy and Cleansing Wind is blowing through our nation even
now, and sweeping away the chaff. Do Your cleansing work, Father! May I be found on the right side.
For America
Have mercy on our nation, Lord. Your mercy triumphs over judgement! (Amos 7:9) I thank you that
your anger lasts for a moment, but your favor lasts a lifetime. (Psalm 30:5) Thank you Lord that you keep
covenant with our Fathers (Psalm 89:34) and show mercy to up to 1,000 generations. (Exodus 20:6 and
Deuteronomy 7:9)
I repent for the blood of innocent babies, native Americans, and enslaved peoples that cry out for justice
day and night. Father, I repent on behalf of all of my ancestors—for the atrocities that have taken place
on our soil. I repent on behalf of Your Church for the apathetic response to these atrocities. We need
Your mercy, Oh Lord! Jesus brought both mercy and justice at the Cross. We apply the Blood of Jesus to
this land, Father, we turn from our sins. Please forgive us and heal our land of every evil curse brought
upon it by greed, pride, idolatry, hatred, murder, and arrogance.
I pray for the Divine Providence that guided men and women in the founding of this country to guide it
once again to its divine purpose in Your Kingdom. We are a sheep nation, that honors and serves the
living God! (Matthew 25:31-32) Restore our moral fiber, Father!

I pray for Your promises to our Founding Fathers to be fulfilled! America will be a light unto the nations.
America will go into all the world, preaching the gospel and making disciples! I declare that America
will MAKE DISCIPLES in every nation of the earth!
Thank you, Father, that You honor Your Son’s death on the Cross! His blood was shed for all our sins
and His Body was broken for all the results of sin … I ask for You to give Your Son’s Body and Blood the
justice He deserves by saving & reviving America today! Do it for Jesus, Father! Jesus’ blood cries out
louder than any other blood ever shed on the earth, for mercy and justice.
Thank You for giving Your Son what He died for: the NATIONS. The nations are His inheritance!
America is His inheritance and we belong to Him! Amen!
For the Body of Christ
Awaken Your Church, Lord, from our slumber, from our selfish pursuits. Cleanse us with your Holy Fire.
Activate us as Your Army and Your mouthpiece in the earth! Awaken us to our incredible authority over
the enemy and the darkness! Cause us to RISE UP like never before and storm the gates of hell! Give us
Your marching orders, Lord of Hosts! Give us the Holy Spirit fire and boldness that the Apostles had!
I surrender to You, wholeheartedly, I offer myself, my fortune, and my life, for YOUR Kingdom! Amen!
Declarations
o I declare that my God will arise, and His enemies will be scattered! Those who hate Him will flee
before Him! As smoke is driven away, so He will drive them away; as wax melts before fire, so
the wicked will perish before my God! (Psalm 68:1-2)
o I declare that the spirits of Jezebel, Molech, and Mammon will be cut off from the United States
of America, and Leviathan will be defeated by the Lord Himself!
o I declare every plant not planted by my Heavenly Father will be uprooted! (Matthew 15:13)
o I declare that no weapon formed against the United States of America will prosper! (Isaiah 54:17)
o I declare the giants will fall in this Promised Land!
o I declare the United States of America is a nation that serves and honors God.
o I declare that we are one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all!
o I declare that the Greatest Awakening is coming to America and will go forth to all the nations of
the earth!
o I declare that millions of souls will come into the Kingdom in the next 10-20 years … and I will
be a part of it, In Jesus’ Name!
o I declare that the U.S. economy will be debt free and will fund the world-wide harvest of souls!
o I bind the spirit of hate and release the Spirit of Love
o I bind the spirit of death and release the Spirit of Life
o I bind the spirit of fear and release Holy Spirit Boldness
o I bind the spirit of torment and release the Spirit of Peace
o I bind the spirit of confusion and release the Spirit of Revelation
o I bind the spirit of foolishness and release the Spirit of Wisdom
o I bind the lying spirits and release the Spirit of Truth!

